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Sport Academy student turns pro footballer and
scores winning goal for AFC Wimbledon
Former Hammersmith & Fulham College Football Academy player Toyosi Olusanya
signed for AFC Wimbledon at the start of the season and scored the winning goal
from the penalty spot on Saturday during his debut. Toyosi's goal secured
Wimbledon a place in the play-off semi-final against Accrington Stanley.
AFC Wimbledon had this to say about Toyosi's debut performance on Saturday:
“The young striker showed the trademark blinding pace that had been such a feature
for the Under-18s. It was a great penalty as he placed a fine effort into the bottom
corner from 12 yards. What a moment for the 18-year-old and fully deserved after his
whirlwind progression through the ranks, Olusanya was only picked up from college
football last year.”
There is still time to enrol on a Football Academy programme for 2016-17 at Ealing,
Hammersmith & West London’s College. Players can study a full-time course whilst
training to an elite level alongside professional coaches and training staff from
Queens Park Rangers FC.
As part of the Football Academy programme, players train regularly, play up to five
matches a week and participate in an international end of season tour. There is also
the opportunity to gain an additional coaching qualification.
The College offers Football Academy programmes at both Hammersmith & Southall
Campuses. Visit the website to find out more: www.wlc.ac.uk/sport
The College is holding an open event at the Hammersmith and Ealing Colleges on
15 June between 4pm and 8pm.
You can read how the whole game played out on AFC Wimbledon’s website here:
http://www.afcwimbledon.co.uk/news/article/toyosi-nets-debut-winner-3100407.aspx
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For further information about the Sport Academy, please contact:
Rajet Gamhiouen (PR and communications)
Ealing, Hammersmith & West London’s College
Email: r.gamhiouen@wlc.ac.uk
Telephone: (switchboard) 020 7565 1200 (extension) 2039.

